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Desirable Wash Materials for I

Fast colored Zephyr Ginghams, nt 10c, 12!L-c- , 15c, 25c
and 30c per yard.

New Bodered Zephyrs, at 30c, 50o and (0c per yard.
New Linen Finished Suitings, in all the fashionable

shades, at 15c per yard.
36-inc- h Pure Linen-Suitings- , stripes and plain colors,

including the new old rose shade, at 40c per yard.
New Piques, in sidebands, dots and stripes, at 15c and

20c per yard.
New Poplins, in plain shades, at 18c and 25c per yard.
New Mercerized Pongee, plain shades, at 15c and 25c

per yard.
Rough Weave Linen Shantung, at 35c per yard.
And many other Novelties. East Basement.

Washington and
Key Honored

on Flag Day

Statue of First President Unveiled at
Seattle and Author's Home it

Decorated.

XATTLE, Wash., June 14-- Flag day,
which u observae throughout the mate
with patriotic exercises, wan made memoiv
able at the expr.
tlon by the unveiling of Lorado Taft's
bronie statue of George Washington.

When the fair la over the figure will be
mounted on a aolld granite bane. The
statue, which la colossal, ahowa Washing-
ton draped In a military cloak with hist
hands , resting on a sword. The unveiling
exercises took place this afternoon.

Judge C. H. Hanford, president of the
Bona of the American Revolution, was
chairman of the day.

The drawing of the strings In the un-

veiling ceremony was done by
Eleanor Washington Caldwell,

of John Augustine Washington,
the last owner of Mount Vernon before tne
estate was turned over to the commission
of women. The French ambassador and
Mm. Jesserand were guests of the expoHl-tlo- n

officials at the fair today. '
WASHINGTON, June hlle the guns

at Fort Myer, on the Virginia side of the
Potomac, today boomed forth a salute of
twenty-on- e guns a facsimile of the Fort
McHenry flag was raised over the house
In thia city in which Francis Scott Key,
author of tha "Star-Spangle- d Banner,"
lived for many years. Four hundred school
children sang tha patriotic song as the flag
was belng raised. Other ceremonies ap-

propriate to flag day were held in the
house, which Is owned by the Francis
Scott Key Memorial association. Flag day
exercises ware held In many of the gov-

ernment offices .here during the luncheon
hour.

POISON IS FOUND IN STOMACH

Chicago Phyalrllaa Held by Police
Pending In vetlailon of Hla

Wife's Death.

CHICAGO, June 14. Poison has been dis-

covered in the vital organs of Mrs. Anna
M. Clemlnson, deceased wife of Dr. Hai-

tians Clcmlnsnn, who Is held pending an
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investigation Into the causes of Mrs. Clem-inson- 's

death. The coroner today received
the reports of experts. When tha woman
was found dead several weeks ago, the
husband declared she And had been
cloroformed by burglars.

in the Case

Charles Deering Will Alto Testify in
Suit to Oust the Harvester

Combine.

JEFFERSON CITY Mo., June 14 The
formative financial interests back of the
organization of the International Harvester
company may be represented on the stand
when the taking of testimony In the state's

to oust the concern from Missouri is
resumed here tomorrow. Attorney General
Major announced today that George W.
Perkins, who as a member of J. P. Mor-
gan Co. aided In the organization of tho
corporation, has been requested to appear
before Special Commissioner Brace.

President Cyrus McCormick and
Charles Deering, a member of the board of
directors, have also been summoned,
probably will not appear until later.
Decrlng Is in Kurope, according to tha at-

torney general'a information, and Mc-

Cormick expects to sail for that continent
July 1H. The attorney general said, how-
ever, that he will keep open until
they return.

GOULD POINT

(Continued from First Page.)

was also asked to Identify on a map the
location of the roadhouse along the Van-derbi- lt

track, where she once stopped
with Dustin Farnum, the actor. She was
unable to locate It.

Hands Lawyer a Hit Cae, .

Mrs. Gould mailt one cutting retort to
inquisitor. had been asking

the witness about how many
wore, how often wore them and

what of them. They were given
away, Mra. Gould testified.

"One of them," she shot in, "was given
to your own sister, who is on the stage.
I have aided many poor girls to get stage
engagements by equipping them with my
discarded gowns." ,

"Did it become her?" was Mr. Nicoll's
only rejoinder.
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JANE ADDAMS IS PRESIDENT

Woman Headi National Conference of
Charities and Corrections.

FIRST TIME T5 TI3 HIST0EY

Italian Uarrr, la Adrtrra. (h.ran
tkat F'orrlanrrs Are niaprlmlaated

Affalast In Amrrlcan oarts--La- at

Uar'a Proeeedlns.

BUFFALO. X. v., June 14.-- MIs Jans
Addams of Hull Mouse, Chicago, la the
president of the National Conference of
Charities and Corrections for 1910. The
election today was unanimous. This is ihe
first time In the history of the conference
that a woman has been at the head of the
organisation.

Tha other officers elected were: First
vice president, K. H. Xlbecker, Olen Mills,
Pa.; second vice president, Ansley Wllcoa,
Buffalo, N. Y.; 'third Vice president. Judge
William DeUacey, Washington, D. C; gen
eral secretary, Alexandec Johnson, Kort
Wayne, Ind.

The executive committee Includes W.
Gates, Ban Francisco; W. H.

St. Louis; Julian W. Mack, Chicago, and
Miss Mary Perry, St Louis, Mo.

In an address before the conference here
this morning Olno C. Hperanxa, attorney
to the consul general of Italy at New
York, made tha sweeping charge that for-
eigners. Including Immigrants Intending to
make the United States their home, are
discriminated against In American courts.
He claimed tfiat the United States discrim-
inated between citizens and prospective
cltlsens by classifying the latter when thoy
come to an American port Into desirable
and undesirable, and said that while the
country had a right to do this, It ought to
be done by a court rather than by sum-
mary, arbitrary and nonjudicial tribunals
or boards of special Inquiry. He claims
that this discrimination follows the Immi-
grant after he haa become a citizen, Doth
In civil and criminal courts.

Cardinal Cheered
on Way to Court

Andrieu Tells Judge He Appears from
Courtesy, Not Recognizing

' Summons.

BORDEAUX, June 14. Vhen Cardinal
Andrieu appeared In court today to answer
the summons of the Judge charging him
with having incited a breach, of the laws
by the allocution which' he pronounced at
the cathedral on the occasion of his en-

thronement, he was acclaimed by an Im-

mense crowd of Catholics. The cardinal
tuM the Judge that he cam as an act of
courtesy, not because he recognized the
competence of the court. He said he had
spoken as a bishop and that he waa an-

swerable only to his conscience, the pope
and God, and declared that he assumed
full responsibility for his words, in which
he maintained the right to distrust the
laws of the republic when these were preju-
dicial to the free exercise of religion. '

Whenthe cardinal emerged from court
he was again acclaimed. Women fell on
their knees and kissed hla ring, while the
young Catholics cheered.

PRETTY FAIR BANKING THIS

Anjrwlar, No ' Man's Faintly. Ever
' Finds It Aught bat

Good.

If the manager of the largest bank in
your state, or In the nation, should agree
to pay you $10,000 after a certain specified
ttme on the sole condition that you pay
him from S to 6 per cent, annual interest on
that sum until the time arrives, wouldn't
you think that pretty good banking for
you? If he should further offer to make
auch a contract without asking security of
any kind, giving you, however, the strong-
est sort of an agreement that he would do
as pledged, wouldn't the offer suit you?

The regulation banker will lend you the
$10,000 on good collateral and take tha In-

terest In advance, or, If a savings bank
manager, vlll let you pay the interest semi-
annually until .he loan Is due. Then either
man must have the $10,000 back again.

But a life Insurance company asks you
only to pay the same rate that the banker
requires and when your contract matures
stands ready to present you with the $10,000.
You pay, if not too old, what is really a
low rate of interest, and never at any age,
a high rate, and In twenty to thirty years
can have the $10,000 all to yourself.

Greater still, and most important of all,
is tha fact that if you chance to die after
the first year's payment, the $10,000 will be
paid at once to your family. Finally, the
company will take these small sums that
yot pay, reloan them with all the ad-
vantages of experience, knowledge of finan-
cial securities and the power that goes with
the handling of large sums, and wili so in-

crease Hhtsa payments or premiums of
yours that dividends will be earned for you
and the originally pledged 10,000 grow to
$12,000, Jl5,ti- - or more, all to be yours or
your family's.

If you are looking only for straight life
Insurance, and are willing your family
should have ail the money not matter how
long you may live, you can lake a Contract
by which, if yo are at a fairly early age,
say 80 years old, your payments will not
amount to thi per cent annually on what
they will receive, exclusive of dividends.
Isn't that borrowing future money pretty
cheap considering tne easy terms of pay-
ment and no security asked of you? in
sum of $10,0u0 Is given only aa an illustra-
tion. You can have a contract for $1,000 or
(luu.uuti on pro rata terms, or can hava it
at an even smaller rate trora tne start it
you do not care to participate in the divi-
dends. !,

In other financial tiansactiona you are
obliged to keep up the Interest and finally
repay the whole of the principal. Ythcrras,
In lite Insurance by simply paying the low
est rates of Interest you or your family will
actually own the principal, and It can bo aa
uig a sum as you choose.

HARDWARE MEN SEE TAFJ

Committee Protests to President
Aa last Parrels Post mm Fatal

to Retailers.

WASHINGTON, June 14 A committee
representing tke National Retail Hardware
association was introduced to tha presi
dent today by Senator Dolltver of Iowa
and Representative Tawney of Minnesota.
The committee recorded Its protest against
the parcela post, declaring such a service
would kill the retail hardware business,
throwing all tha business to mail order
houses.

Moat Wanderfal Heallaa;.
After suffering many years with a sore

Amos King, Port Byron, N. Y-- . was cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Halve. e. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Statu Crvs Uantaaed.
NEW ORLEANS. La , June 14. A special

from Puerto Cortes. Honduras, says that
recent high winds have caused great dam-
age to the banana crop, (he yield on a
number of plantations having bean ruined
for the present season

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost

Half a Century

DOLLARS
FOR

STORIES

Samson Shows
Boosters Good

Time at Den
Splendid Crowd Present to Take Fart

in Proceedings and Enjoy
Speeches.

Boosters held the center of the stage at
the den Monday night and were put
through the various stunts to the delight
of what was announced as one of the
largest crowds which ever gathered at an

Initiation. Clark Colt prom-
ised to be aa good a booster for
as he waa on the trade excursion and Ty.
Belt and Joe Kelly and many others swore
allegiance to the king.

After the Initiatory part of tha program,
which went aa smooth as a greased pig,
and several short talka had been made,
moving pictures were thrown on the
screen. First the pictures shown to the
people of Iowa where night stops were
made on the boosters' trip, and second a
series of moving pictures taken at the va-

rious towns where stops were made by
the boosters. They gave a splendid idea
of the way the gospel of Omaha waa spread
broadcast over northwestern Iowa, and
showed the way the people turned out by
the thousands to give Omaha's boosters a
royal welcome.

Grand Mufti Herring announced that the
paid membership last night was 731, or
mora than it ever waa before at this time
of the year. Next Monday night the of-

ficers of the grand aerie of the Eagles
will be entertained at the den, as will also
delegates to theannual meeting of the
Printing Pressmen, and Assistants' union.
The grand mufti gave a splendid talk on

What Is a Booster."
W. E. Flschel, a banker of Dow City, la.,

who headed a delegation of twenty-thre- e

from that city, spoke well of the boosters
and their visit to that city. He also took
occasion to boost for Dow City a little,
saying that 4t , does more business than
any town of Ha else In Iowa.

J. M. Guild, commissioner of the Omaha
Commercial club, said he had never gone

out from Omaha with a harder working
bunch of boosters' than on the last trip.

We stopped at in towns in six days. tr
about twenty a day," said Mr. Guild. "We
went out to entertain and not to accept
entertainment, and we aimed to set such

booster crowd cominga pace that any
afterwards would have hard work. to fol

low.
Mr. Guild told of an Item in a news

paper at Cedar Rapids. That town had
sent out aome boosters and they got In

the track of the Omaha boosters. They
were sorry for it because they were
laughed at In comparison with the great
showing made by the Omaha boosters.

"I think I can truthfully say that this
very order of was In a large
measure responsible for my coming to
Omaha." said Dr. J. M. Kersey, pastor of

the First Christian church, when called
upon by the grand muftl. "When the
committee from Omaha called In the south
to Invite me to come to Omaha to preach,
one of the first things the committee told
about was this very order of
I got the impression from what they said

that this was a crowd that did things, and
I would not live In a city where they do
not do things. I Immediately wanted to
come to a city where they believed in
what they said.

A man who could not enjoy this enter
tainment tonight would surely be hard to
please and would be lacking Is iotni of
the red oorpusles Which are needed In the
blood. He would surely be hard to enter-
tain. When I moved to Omaha I took the
oath of allegiance to Omaha and Nebraska,
and I now take tho oath of allegiance to

Louis J. Nedd, with the Voegele & Din
ning Co. for the laat eleven years, has aev-ere- d

his connection with them and pur-

chased half interest with the S. B. Walt
& Co., real estate firm.

Body of Man
on Fish Hook

Fisherman Pulls Corpse Out of Man- -

mee Hirer Shows Signs of
Violence.

TOLEDO. O.. June 14. While fishing In
tha Maumoa river, off the dock of the To
ledo Shipbuilding company today, Peter
Rhoars drew to the surface the body of a
man who hd caught on his hook. The
body, which has not been Identified, had
been in the water a week and show signs
of violence.
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Best Natural

Laxative Water
Do you know that your stomach
or bowel trouble and tha indi-
gestion that goo with it can
ba relieved quicker and better by
tialng HUNYAPI J AN OS WATER
than In any other way? It ia
easily taken H a glass on ariainjf

and you have no bad after
effects. Ask your Physician
he will reoommend it and you
will be satisfied, aa are ao many
othera. Try it yourself for

CONSTIPATION

BAPTISTS DISCUSS HIRES!

Prof. Foster's Case Talked Over in
Secret Session.

HIS NEW BOOK IS OFFENSIVE

One Preoeaer Tnlnka Hie Baaalslon
Mlarfct Be Followed r O aera I

Caere Hoaae Cleaalav Mild
Revelation Adopted.

CHICAGO, June 14. Behind closed doors
the Baptlat ministers conference today took
up the question whether Prof. George Bur'
man Foster of the University of Chicago
should be expelled from the conference and
his ordination paper cancelled because of
unorthodox statements In his recent writ
Ings. No action waa taken.

The charges against Prof. Foster grew
out of opinions advanced by him in a book
recently published, which are declared by
ministers of the Baptist conference to be
absolutely opposed to the baalo principles
of the Baptist denomination. The specific
charges were made last week by Rev. W.
A. Matthews, who reviewed Prof. Foster's
book and pronounced It "rank heresy."

Many ministers declared that Prof. Foster
has denied' the dlvlnltf of Christ and by
so doing forfeited all right to remain in
the Baptist church. There being no gov
erning body In the Baptist denomination,
the supporters of Prof. Foater assert that
the ministers' conference baa no power to
demand his expulsion.

Dr. Melbourne P. Boynton and other
members of the conference declared before
the doors were closed that In their opinion
Prof. Foster would not be expelled from
the church, though he might be excluded
from the conference.

"If Foster Is expelled," declared Dr.
Boynton, "there are several other members
of the conference who msy come In for a
house cleaning before we I'lnlsh the meet-
ing."

The conference adjourned without taking
any definite action in the . expulsion of
Prof. Foster. A resolution pledging the
ailnlaters to preach the gospel regardleas
of the views of the attacked professor was
adopted.

SENATE TALKS
OF SUGAR DUTY
(Continued from First Page.)

sugar from the requirement of payment of
duty on entering the Philippines, was then
voted down. The ote stood 11 to 4, many
democrats voting with the republicans
against It. The votes for the amendment
were cast by Senators Brlstow, Brown,
Clapp, Cummins, Davis, Dolllver, Fletcher,
Gore, La FoHette, Newlands and Tillman.

Another amendment by Mr. Brlstow, in-

creasing from 600 to 1,000 tons the quantity
of sugar that might be rased by a producer
to gve him a first right to have his product
admitted to the United States free of duty,
wau defeated by a viva voce vote.

With the committee amendment pending
the senate at 6:30 p. m. took a recess until
S p. m.

The waning of interest In the tariff pro-
ceedings was evidenced by the small at-
tendance In the galleries when the senate
met tonight. No more than half of the
membership was present

Favors Philippine Independence.
Discussion of the Philippine free trade

of the bill was resumed by Mr. Stone of
Missouri, who spoke on his amendment
giving the Filipinos freedom after fifteen
years. He declared that congress bad no
constitutional light to assess import duties
on product from the Philippine Islands.
He said the Intelligent people of the Islands
were opposed to the legislation proposed by
tho bill aa reported from the finance com-
mittee.

Asserting that there was no glory in their
conquest and that there Is no profit In
holding them, Mr. Newlands of Nevada
declared In favor of a promise of Independ-
ence to the Philippines at a definite time.
He tald the Philippines will never he a
source of great wealth and that the
Filipinos will never develop the high stand-
ard of

Mr. Newlands asserted that the holding
Of those Islands will eventually Involve
this country In an international conflict if
not an insurrection that would prove as
costly as the Boer war to Great Britain.

"So I would withdraw with honor now
rather than to have to withdraw in the
future," he concluded.

Stone's Amendment Lost.
Mr. Stone's amendment was lost, 44 to 18,

Mr. Chamberlain voting with the repub-
licans. A motion by Mr. Bulkeley to refer
the finance committee's Philippine proposi-
tion to the committee on the Philippines
was also defeated, 40 to 21. Saying that
there were a large number of clgarmakers
Out of employment, Mr. La Follette offered
an amendment cutting down the number
of cigars to be admitted free from the
Philippines from 150,000,000 to 50,000,000 a
year.

Mr. Aldrlch suggested, that the order gov-

erning the sessions of the senate be
ohanged, that the aenate meet at 10 a. m.
and alt continuously until 7 p. m. There
being no objection the order was made and
night sessions, therefore, will be discon-
tinued.

At Mr. Aldrlch's request the vote on Mr.
La Follette's amendment waa postponed
until after the finance committee tomorrow
acts on the free tobacco proviso of the
Philippines free trade section. Aa Senators
Bulkeley, Brandegee and Fletchers desired
to offer amendment to reduce the quantity
of free tobacco it was decided to let the
whole Philippine section go over until the
committee reports.

Mr. Bulkeley spoke expressively on the
conditions In the Philippines and the effect
of the tobacco provision of the Philippines
trade section. The aenate adjourned at 11

o'clock until 10 o' clock tomorrow.

TEX-MINU- SKSSlON IX HOUSE

A ska Secretary of Interior for Report
on Condnct 6f Indian Agent.

WASHINGTON, D. C. June H. After a
aeealon of ten minutes today the house ad-

journed until Thursday. Upon motion of
Representative Murphy . of. Missouri, the
house-pass- ed a resolution calllna upon tha
secretary of the Interior to forward the
reports of Cyrus Bede, an Indian Inspector
on the conduct in office of J. Blair Schoen-feld- t,

Indian agent at Union station, Mus-
kogee, Indian Territory, In 1904. Follow.
Ing the Investigations by Bede, Schoenfeldt
resigned, but the reports were never made
public. Representative Murphy, aa attor-
ney for the Creek Indiana, was one of
the men who filed charges against Schoen-
feldt

BEET SUGAR AND THE TARIFF

(Continued from First Page.)

Bank of Omaha into City National Bank
of Omaha, with capital.

The Flrat National Bank of Omaha has
been approved as rexerve agent for 4 lie
Cltlsens National Bank of Orleans, Neb.

Postmasters Appelated.
The following postmasters have been ap-

pointed:
Nebraska Agate, tftoux county, John I'.

Cook, vice M. E. Graham, resigned; Bing-

ham, bherldan county, Anna Welch, vice

l
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sale. You've a final opportunity to pma&9,iho89
"ideals" of the clothier's busiiie3,troase.& llros.'
Baltimore suits," inimitable "Sophomorv togs, and
the celebrated "Miller Make clothes, in POSITTVE
"up to $25.00" values, at $12.50, Thia will tempt YOU,
will it not?

Any Up to
$25.00 Suit
to go at....
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LOAN TALK
NO. 7.

Home ownership is the highest sign ot civilisation. A man really
only beoomes interested In the questions of taxation and the admin-
istration of his city government when be has a home of his own.
If you do not have a home and desire to secure one, and have some
money with which t make the start, call in and see us and we will
render you whatever assistance is within our-- power. . We have as-

sisted in the erection of over two thousand homes in the laat ten
years and desire to accommodate others.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n.
1914 Harney

GEO. P. G ELMORE, Pres.

Amos A. Colson, resigned; Elba, Howard
county, William S. Gunnell, vice 8. M.

Wellman, resigned.
Iowa Klrlck, Louisa county, Orson P.

Johnson, vice F. C. Elrlck, deceased. Wil-

liam C. Wilson appointed regular, Fred
King, substitute, rural carrier route No. S,

at. Blockton, Ia. .

Tom Cook and Bride Cornlag.
Tom Cook of Lincoln,- collector of cus-

toms in the Panama canal sone, with Mrs.
Cook, is in Washington en route west
Mr. Cook was married three days ago in
Pennsylvania, and now Is on hla honey-

moon to hiS old stamping grounds In the
prairie state.

Charles E. Walte of Omaha, former
cashier of the Omaha National bank, is
In Washington for a few days.

Ed. 8. Qunn and wife of Lincoln, Neb.,
are in the city, guests of-- Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Hull, at the Iowa. They are en
route from Louisville, Ky., where they have
been in attendance on- - the Mystic Shrine
convention, - to : Chicago by way ot New
York, Boston and Nlaga Falls.

The senate today confirmed the nomina
tion of Jacob R. Outhrle to be postmaster
at Murdo, 8. D., and A. W. Prewltt at
Philip, same slate.

John says:
n at my atora,
hO ' doea haavy

work thaea
days. It buy s
REAL 10o ALL. H-
avana Par taeto
shape cigar. This
sounds wrong out

It's "RIGHT".

Central Cigar Store
32t Soulb 16th Sfrtef

"I had Chronic Diarrhoea for sev-

eral months. Spent $300 for doctors
without relief. Wakefield's Blackberry
Balsam saved my life."

H. S. Keefer, Seattle, Wash.

"For a year I bad Chronic Diar-

rhoea. Three doctors failed to cure me.
Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam made
me sound and well."

Jasper Phillips, New Sharon, Ia.

"My child nearly died with Cholera
Infantum. Wakefield's Blackberry Bal-

sam saved its life."
Mrs. H. D. SChofleld. Chrisman. Ind.
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Excellent Service
and

Excellent Food
are fast spreading the
fame of

Hanson's Cafe

JU. UUaUaUs fA Pj

H

Street, Omaha.

PAUL W. KUHN8. Secy.

June
Special!

A Full Blue, Black er Gray

Serge Suit
With an extra pair of Trousers
of same or striped material

IT KEEPS OUR TAILORS BUST

WILLIAM JKRREMS' SONS,
BOeVll Brnuth lata St.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Tne Beet Farm Paper ia the West.

AMUSEMENTS.

Seymour Park
Boating and FishinJ

Now ready. A complete park.
Fifteen big attractions. Danc-

ing every night.. By far the
most exhilarating air and at-

tractive spot in the West. Fine
car service and a new ride.

BO YDS 5th Big Week
Today St30 Tonight a. 15.

macs, tmi., tbui, net.CAPACITY
THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.

EVERY Praeeitwlng
KI6HT Brown of - Harvard

Ileal Week. TODAY."

ir Dome
HILLMAN STOCK CO.

A Man of Mystery
Admission, lOe and SOo.

hit wxbk "coraar !.."
OMAHA vs. SIOUX CITY

June 13, 14, 15, IB

VINTON STREET PARK
Monday, June 14th, ladles' Bay.

OAhOS OAUBO AT S.4A, C".

HOTEL ROME
Summer GardenConnecting wtth memo's Ylaeyard

usriQva, imrmaa, BsrcxAsmvo, TAJfCio.
MOW OPEN


